
BY, GEO, ;LLS:20t:-v;;:;-i;y:;:- f ADVERTISING- - llA'i
X Squars, one insertion, '.T.V.T. i.......a 1111 r . i nn f - - j 1 u ti n u y --m-

fc (Sfea-Street,Kew.Betaf- . C. , ;.V V

lBC.lMaaBH

V ;

1 ' y every fetcceeding insehion,....
i one men maji.e a square, apd all auvt : . r- - -- 1 j
will be continued until lorbld- - nnlesa otU rwi.'e 1 r
dered, and chafed accordingly. To sebaro ir;- -

theyhould be Jianded in by Toe-da- y e:: 1 i
moininffs ; A1I bills a.re to be iettledon the 3

eyery; month. , l discount made to t
who advertise lanrely. The Tinis. la? a 1

circnlationlff the Distrlcfof North Carr. .

any,if not all. other Pabera combined. arrT r '

every part of the! District, la th4 tT 1 . .
advertifiinj that could be dodred.. ,,,

OLEAAflKGS FROM DlXIi:.
jjjxGnrssNEGRp SoLDi:rvS. The member s i .

"A C(JyJare Beginning to assemble At;Ilichmv ..1.

croes inui11 says ihe question of pnttlnf :

that ,body. up. aV once be: ;

is almost unanl?2Slad . to obserye .ther i

. t . Ay.Vif Congress thmL . -

cookg. laborers, hospital atFTice,
done, so fox as to place every1"; c"r.r
man in ihe ranks ; but it is worK,? ir
to arm the negroes and expect ' them 4.. .
Wwrvt in fWhtino" thfl pnpmv. ' Wa trust c li
6" C"'D J - ' -- rr
will atjsilce stamp its rtprpbation upon thtV
AKitL-iT- i 'to'm'atrfl soldiers of the necrroes. .

v V Savannah Netcs, Nov. tt. '"x
. PESTKucTirE ;Fiks ..CHABixsTok-Tr-W- e leani

frbrn a gentleman Vho arrived last c'vening froia V

Charleston thatA fir0 broke out in thfe Confedcr-- I 1

ate Arsenal. in that citwat thro o'clock tester
day mdrning,. and.-didferjeaf- idamaTO. belf-tD.- . it ,z'"A

1
1

nVinniro flj? ritE PA PER'"

S5.00 &yWb .iv--ca;

' cf publicatioi-aad- y the diflejrmf
M-toffi-

dealer, in the Diotncl. ....

iu?sixNiss- - gauds.,
ODD & VOl'SO.

. .

-

'" ;- - .V-'"-.- ". -

K,t 15 lViUK-k- , Street .rly, P. s :

!- - KatoHifi Street Ptoinoutiw.:

ARMBAND XVy AILpR;

"

Cnitorini made to mea3KreHK prpmptnea-?- . v,, : ,

msukd. - - r - r

' o; SO Pel lock Sreel.;;tl;,
tctf

XV. SlUTOBIOWr
Uotcnmauer v

" . , r l t o ; rn.A rm r M.

Watches, ' Clocks ana leweiry -l-

iUful
m

manner. ' '
. - .

- K:'?'- -

Dec:2,l?6l.

UKAVEX STKKET.39
15. . IIICOWIX,

Vow . iiiu .llcrchani, nnl Wholesale and
lie mil rot-r- ,

CU AVEN STlwEET, NEW BEIIXE NjC....r .1. 1 - -
ll'U 1'

1.; 10 OMI.fi.'G I.'
VSnrcsrssoa to G. B. Dibblu.) .'..--- -

WHOLESALE AffD RETAIL ;

Dry Sood,CIotliins;i3ool nnl lioc, :

Hata anil Cnpt, 54chool IIook,
.' C.'V lniincry, &c.
Siuth Frout Street, New". Berne,; North Caro ma,

mnr9, -fi v .,..,-- : Iotfs'--

pArfcnoN.&niDWEriL,
5 VHOi7eS AL E;AND RETAIL DEALERS in
DUY OOObJiVTK' STOKES, nnd

"sfAulii Wontistrcet,' w BernorNJ"C?. -

': ltf" " ";dec 19. -
' ' ; !

EHSTEIIV & BBOTHER,W.
Who' "ale and Retail Dealers in f

Iry 2oU, Clolbing, jreTIry, Fancy
lioods, 4oiery. Bool, Shoes,

Cmor of Tollock a id" Middle fts.. New Berne,N.C.
Vlftlie above htt fed Articles will be sold at-- a

..n - nT.nv. f nst. Come one. come aii
MlI'lLI Ul v " - - -

and examine the titock l 2if

ILSARTOBIOL,
DEALER IX

Gold and Silver M'atehcfl, ,
'

. Clocks nudt Jewelry,
Middle Street; next door to the corner; --

Particular attention paid to repairing of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. . 5Q tf

New Berne, Aug. 16, 18w.

--jEI.AWD, niGI.OV A: COH

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. - . r

And Wholesale dealers in Fruits Groceries.- - Protia- -

ions, Foreign, &.C.
Pollock Street 1st door from East Front Street,

New Bern, N. C. '
.

48-t- f.

J. SCIIIIjIIIVG12 a. Dealer in7. " " " - - :
t ,

Foreiga nnd Domestic inen nud Liquors,
1 imager Ilecri Cigar's nd Tobacco.

31-ldJ- e St., four doors South of Pollock. New
Berne, Horth Carolina. : . iWtf. .

I12DWIN WEST,
.

DIALER IX

Books,. Stationery, - .
IVcwspapers, Iflngnziuc,

...-
, ,. " and Fancy CSood.

No. 20 Pollock Street, adjoining the Government

Bakery, New Berne., N. C." ,

Sept 2.
" Cltf

FLANNEL SU1BT8, ;jjIKENC'U
,. I EXTKA SIZES, and length,'.

- also; . !

Underskirts and Drawers,
A irood assortment at

r C. P. L00M1.V,
South Front Street, -

, marl) ' 1

s . i

SCHOOL BOOKS." '
' ": '

. u;
A lare assortment, of Primary School Brs fcs,

7areha!H;d especially, for the wants of ttiis maiket,
t'Vether with an extensive stock of : Statione y,

I Blank Books, Diaries, etc. at "
THOMPSON & nAYDEN'S.

Od the east side of Middle St. 4 doors south f
Broad, New Berne. . ... ; . ,rtt

OF CORPSES.I)EJIOVAL
.The undersigned having recently prepared a new

method of removing the dead, without smell or
contagion, by "means of a .new lining to. the coffin
commoted of Gutta Peicha, offers .nis services for
the removal of bodies from this part of tne coun-
try to the North. Term Reasonable'

"Keferta Capt. ,W. It. Blaok, W.'
U

'
Wriglzt.

Address - , i - '
THOMPSON P. WASHBUKN,

-

'Union r-- llow and Fofevcr One an

,'- m .1 -

per 4vVas! rfeajly and we." satHld vvnat the
tableAiucV djd riotCseer 'inclined tol
tall little; Jimin"y'-Vas"'fr6tTii- l : the tea

fWa s fea 1 rid c (tfd; a rid fW tdast vas n
7

maa e xigti t . I e 1 1 :ve r y m ubh ant o y eci

an'd3hQu
jWtn;a'Cpnnuential j,sort;otvayt .that the

tea-- was. pray slops, apd :th;it' the 'toast
M '4- Z 4- - ' m. a L 1 a I

lobked'acros. he tahlefii luby, who
sat4here holding her' bapyeatino; noth- -
msranq .iooKinjr naie. ana ivtarv.; and
i jioticea , too, tn at u tti c J niy jooH ed

ffirjshedas he satibexeun h jj arrrwehair;
3 . i t , occu rfed-tcv- . met h 1 1 i tWas h st
ssihle 'that tl riiy wife-;f- n

-- iiieieelipg
jlh-ari-d . that irttle-Jimri- iy - was affected
oy tne vyeatner.oust . iKe--oiae- r iQiKs
and .that v perhaps Jhidamw air, might
nayaanecea tne. qraugnr- - fun cnim-r- i

ey. v I ask-edL-

shesaiq tnat.ior six.noiM3 she naa had
--terrinjo nee neryous r
laugbt-kwpu- ul n't", sa;
ie tea anu toastvout i pefuaaeaiiiucy

to Jay do wn On th e 'sett.ee; w ith th e b a- -

byWhile" I tdohtt f&Ti mrnl my
k h eel "aiid carh m enc ettf 1 6 1 fjri cr h i m a
stdfyv'as. L put dh hisnightrgown and
thehuj;hini ntb nrihhei-ea- s I
was C; desc ribi risf; to hiQyieol4"m"ari's

ir- - u". iiL::-
s op e p, j u in pmg.q v e r tutv ; i u 1 1i e u a n
thera'hd th en a ri o thtJihe v e n 1 1 b v e r
tne wail witn ,ine J. two etn,ana was

. .F ' fc C i ' i--

nena -- clearea tmsj. new ; and- - put

goto'"mecdfir'w'at
hands5 and face, and smoothed' d Avn her
hair .With :my!.;arlsl:.(fn'e.tism think?
well, 'ho mattferjhd pl'cd arwet cloth
upon ne r i oren ea cu : i 3 s k ea . n er 1 r s a e
was- - betterv X0Sj.iisa.ig. .with,; ji
sweet smile, 'ndtfSlwerit;''to slssp
while sho said J sltgot'dovvp a
nook' ofr
mvself for a couble of hours. 'J hen 1
looked, up, and as I saw little Jirnmy
sleeping so soundly and pleasantly in
his crib, whcfe lie had kicked hirnsfilf
out to the top of the bed clothes ; and
the baby, top, dozing quietly with her
thumb in her. mouth ; and Lucy repo
sing so refreshingly, with a half smile
on her parted lips, trie fire burning
brightly, and the rairi beating against
the windows, I was glad 1 did not
speak a cross word to Lucy, and leave
I er sick and alone with a deranged
kitchen, dull fire, a fretful child,' arid a

nursing baby What a brute. I should a
have been to have done it.

' Yes, of course,, said Tom, rather
slowly, for lie was just then impressed
with an idea that he, with all his good
temper, had 'done it ..at a time not ve
ry remote, iiut he regained his com-- ;

posure by saying : Well, go on Dick,
this is as interesting as a prize tale.
..I have but little more to say, contin-
ued Dick. I have considered the mat-

ter a great deal, and the more I consider
upon it, the more 4I think I won't." a

When old Sfbldem is insolent to me,
when any. one jostles me insultingly,
when a tiadesman or a fellow-craf- ts

man treats me rudely, my first impulse
is to pay him in his 'kind ; ; but when I
consider that it will do me no good to
do it, t'l think 1 won't. "; When 1 am
annoyed by short-coming- s at home, and
am tempted to hnd iault, 1 ask myself
if Lucy is not a good-tempere- d, indus-
trious woman, a good mother and lov
ing vtfife, and if I don't really think she
meant to do as well as she might under
the circumstances, " and the sharp ex
pression never forms on my lips, because
'! think I won t- - bo when the chil- -

dien are tbo noisy, or one of them is
fretful, I think, the noise is olt prefera-
ble to constrained silence, and that it js
better to take the little fevered urchin

1 ' "
1 t.: ' ir.ii r: . ion ones lap, anu iaive ins iuuq-ievere- u

hand in yours, and tell him about Gul a
liver and the Lilliputians, than to cuff
his ears and. send him outraged and
crying to bed. I am glad 'that I pften
t4tbink 1 woirt.V 1 ieel that 1 have
triumphed when' I can say, C,I thought

vvouldn t. d ! : as
Dick, said Tom, can you give me a

scran of paper 2 ' - ; : ;

His friend examined his wallet arid

--Inseparable ,V;
. . .1.1. .7. ' ' ! ". j - r 'v

- '

Here, said he,- - is the back of a le
dropped to-da- y in -- the city post-offi- ce ;'

if is addressed to me; and a post-mar- k

on it"too, but-- as it is marked . 'Paid,,'I
hope that won'f 'hurtit.; ;

- All the better forhaving your name
' ." tand date on itJ said Torn, who p

::

ded to the desk", wrote something yery
carefully on the paper' folded it, and
put it away in !His pdeket-hbok- r
- lhe two iriends grew old together in
theirnative ',city,N fIhey;bothbe
prosperous m ftheiri calling, andl were
noted for theiri kindness to their work
men and servantsr'fdrarhehitv to ;the
com muni ty atj I a rge, an d fo r; th e i r ; d of
mestic! happrness;- - Thby rw
guished by'civtl lmnoisvand werernadc
u c pus 1 1 yf i es o i respo n s i u i e t ru s ts. . j. n ey
fe n ai n e u .. j as t , a pdy 1 M m m a te--1 f en q s, ' a r$q
it. was . a 'source t ofgiappib?ss.to them
that their children inter-married.:Tho- mt

as xiied hrsU- - In ins dat will he made
a singular pro yjsiqni: i. t prtJ i:
i Z7??, 4 1 djrfeptthat a certain
package, bearing my name.' shall be de
live red to'mytrb:,
Ricriardy.- Felt on IItr cont a in s a; gift
which he made m! jjinTearly; life: it has
peen lo me a-- great source, of success,
and dornestic happidess. I return it to
mm now; ne aoes not need ity out will
be glad to-recei- ve n- - 1 '

i

t The ihysleribus package, wis pro
duced and ore'riedj i It contained only
a crurn pi ed, wo rn, incT so m ewhat s blled
scrap f of paper, apparently a; pie'd of
ppsi-iriaiK- eu leuer, wnicn read as ioi- -

ldws r "July 1, 1 806."r 1' .' - I

; -- 1CIU H A KDJb.LLTUN, f '
J

: - "I sThodgpt J VVovldn't.''. .

-

iTiiisIi or !
Take a quart: offheW mil k stir . into
two good handsfull of Indian 'm eal :

stir it u ntil ;.it- cpme tb a,".b6il ; : ,take it
off the fire anil stir in a Iuhip.of butter r
Mieisize of an bggj and s.alt,to the taste ;

et it oeeome ojiite I cool, ,then? stir in a
textcupfalkoyejis'tai ihd
make a still sponge. Cover it and ; set
it to rise ; roll the sponge about a dua r
ter of an inch thick ; cut it out with a
tumbler ; flour' your gnddlei well, and
bake thoroughly over a brisk fire,' turn-
ing them frequently to'pi;everit burning.'

Do not set them in too vanir a place
to rise, as they will be apt. to sour.; -

"With one pint ofmilk, apiece of lard
the size oi a Walnu t, and a teaspoon o
salt, mix sufficient Tniiah ineaUp niake

thick mush which boil .15 to 20 niin
utes. when this, is so cool that it will
not scald the" flour, add a teacup of ba
kers' yeast arid enough wheat; flour . to
make a soft dou"h; i ,; Set to rise about
10 a.- - m". ( wheni wanted for . tea) in
warm place. 'When' hcht. form into
small and thin cakes, and bake them
on the griddle five minutes 'bri each side

Captain papoleori Collinsy wlib captured
the Florida in IJahiaBay, is an Iiidianian,

native of Madison; . has been in the nav y
for the past quarter of a century; In
commission thro-ug- the instrumentality of
the United States Senator and ex-Gov- er

nor William liendricks; t he is a prbod and
true officer, and must have known what he
was doing; that the net was no violation of
the laws of natibns, and that he was doing
God's service to hi? country and to his flag.

JNew Albany Ledger. - 1

Revival of Business. The Springfield
Union is informed by a gentleman' lurgely
interested in the manutacturb of woolen
goods, that since the election last Tuesday
the manufacturers have received more orders
for all descriptions of goods, ' than for the
preceding six weeks. The woolen mills in
Vermont are nowrunning with full force.
The same intelligence comes up from other
manufacturing districts in New England

it
The editor of the Kichmond.Whig wrote a
leader protesting against. Grant's, habit of

firing shotted salutes in- - honor of tlnion; vie-- ,

tories a sentence in whiclij sbmd stupid or
sly compositor raused to jbe printed thus p

4The friends off humanity;, in every part of
the world except Christendom must regard of
such a deed with horror, and its perpetrator

an assassin" The word intended ws
probably Jawo7?, and the writer most
have regarded the inisprinfwitli much the to
same feelings which Mie expresses for Grant's

' vr.; Liberty - and

- - -

'rt:wnrkfrftrrft:-tbei- benches ottop
cirlps of "a cabinet, makers shop-- .

rh'e' were botri aobt tvverijyrfi velars.

iUnent:' --rOne-of them 'stopped hi

'ivmki nurhed'rdund toward ,the.'bther.
and lea
costed

quick-te- m

vou were a-bo- v IoW'wI ithlnk li am
jiot quick-tempere- d but if' the boss fiad
talked to me as no, ma to you- - yester--4

ay, I "b eli eve I sliouldr h rtve. k nock d
hibi dovn;J let tbe'Consequehces be what

, f-- Well, lt)m, 1. 'am - uiek-tebipi3r- ed

replied ine peiayu jxusigu. as- - jjiCKr
and 'S3 la kho.ckingjQld Scplderr) down,
I had jhy thoughts xabout 'that' matter- -

.' I ' L a 1 v s It v ft ri t ah a

riftht mad enough fvvlie"

as ; white as';!a:sheeUaid
should ,1 ikQ .to;kn.Q wbaVuriho
tieris ontmLsoTemrt occasibrtf-.-a- s

they say. r -
.

" '
: :i--r- y v:c--- -- -

i Dick laid down his chisel, and fum-
ing around ? Ibldedbis arms, ' anai're-- .

4i ,tHoup;lit I'would, a'ndlhen I, thought
I' vi'oul d n't. Wh enV oldV Scol d e m : fi rst
toand fst u 1 1 wi t h ine, and b'eah 1 to scold
m a n u: . II n a i iy go wan jgiy , a nu a iiti cu
nie merely becausel rwobld not answer
nrrrp.inth'e; sani
wa -- nptribinkjn dnly;fn inl
pulse occurred to foelKaifrX
sIiQuld'oriiy-kiv- e him btie. gd'o'd ' blow.
u"rid e r" llieVi efy;ieye;vlii.ch Should, tu m- -

Die.- - nim.an3Tjriue&imviijgs p.iumiaou-ousi- y

it - wojLild be ' serving hirri just
about right, 6t:J was terribly angry.
iiut then ana it was "inins
ing, it came after ttie impulse aii(
restrained it then ' I thousht ihat h
was-a'srrea- deal older.man than 1 was.'
and had a ;w.fe, and sorls and daughters
'grown' u n afrd:fm'aTrie J ; twhd 4 would-be- d

very much Shocked arid pained to hear
that he 'had been treated in this yHy
and I thought, too, (that 1 was in Ins
firnnlov. and could ouit him at any rho
ment if his service vvas intolerable, arid
that it would be disgraceful to me to
have it reported that I had a fight with
my boss; and I thought how bad Uiicy
would feel if I was arrested for a breach
of the peace, or.eVeh made myself lia-hl- ft

to be. and so, 'I thought I wouldn't.'
Ah, Dickj said Torn,, those were riot

exactly your leenngs, wuen you tooK
hold of your hammer, and then pushed
it awav irom vouv 1 oeiieve l was as
white as youj just at that momenti for
l expecieu you wouiu arop inm surei' j

Y.oii . are "mistaken, Tom,; replied
Dick, I did .not take hold of the ham-
mer from impulse or. design to use it,
but "I: thought I wonldnV- - have it
where I could seize it and strike him
without stif ring out of my tracks ; and
so I pushed it overthe end of my bench,
arid.it. fell aniong( the shavings; and it
took me a long time to find it when I
wanted it hgain.
: Well, said Tom, I don't believe x
could have stood. what you did, any-
how. But you use that expression,- - "I
thought I wouldn't," as if it vvas :a sort
of favorite one ; have you adopted it
as a motto for your coat of arms, I
fhould like to know!'.

"Sorter sorne, some sorter not," as
they say out West, replied Dick laugh-
ing,' but it is said that all the highest
modes of thought have a stereotyped
expression, aua mat is ine reason, ior
instance, why those who speak the Eng
lish language' are : alway . . seeking for
liberty expressed in great phrases which
are socommonly used in books, speech-
es arid newspapers, i So I confess that
I have, got one little phrase, which,
when Iam in action, reads, ! think 1
won't,'' and when I am pondering over
what I didn't do, signifies "I thought I
wouldn't. . And I think this phrase
over a good deal, and I confess it does.
ine good. HI tell you how 1 got into it.

About a vear.asro. I went home one
damp, slush, thawing night, father late
for supper: QI4 Scoldem had been
very cross that day, and very insolent; I

and that, with the unpleasant weather,
made meieel very cross", too; very.
Well, I got home. The fire was almost

S

kcoum.iw suuuueu. 4.ie wrgc. uuniiiic-..Vu"va.iju- - .

the tin shop; saddlery- - armory, : blacksmith's, and 1 .

shop u for : the manufacture . of friction . priinyerSj r

were ja.ll destroyed, with' most ofrheir, .contents.
The lossin, yaluable .machinery, andLiopIs '.was-tq-

mt

lieavy,Haiidi carinot be ' repaired. C'-- argb"1
stock ofleather,1 small arms'and eannctt werd UtM J
stroyed.;; :.The iire jnigiaa4fid -- im aBomO.-tgMOvt- l (

'

in the engine rooni, and was doubtlesshe result
of .carelessness '".'f, """" "' " '' V"- -

'
.

V! v. !'. ; s Savannah Republican ,fiVr.' Zd? ' 1

I
' The Southern Recorder states that, some twelve

or fifteen cases of small " pox ' have occurred" in: --

Milledgeville: mostly among; negroes who have f
been removed to the outskirts pf th' city.; .

'
, k,

t&SASi r,. ,r,ii ...1 ' ,a
. : The SEXiofa EESEBVES.-r-Thi- s excellent reri .

ment, made up of the men beitweea 45 andCp, in
'

day afternoon uhderthe command of Col. Chtt3. t

E. isheiber.i Ihey are themselves the, . bone. at4, !
'sinew'? of the country, the very best men rwc .

have, and they are commanded by a gentleman, of
considerable experience as a soldier and'of emi f
nent qualifications for the high position whlcli ho
has the honor to hold. '

4 ; i ;. ,.),' t.

CHAirriAM Ceops.-v- A. subscriber atdds'ta a 'ttust-- x

letter from Chatham .n.ess : r AiM-- t '.pk-- ' -

1 have traveled overaaargc portion of.Chat-- .
ham recently and I think ther0 i&v great tlpaf
more'eorn made5 this year1 than last, and ;thefe'fi' ;

any amountof 'molasses' raade. People. are g6n
erally backward jin gathering their corn, and sow
ing wheat. C But if the.fall should prove favora--

Peices :ix' Issau. In Jsassau uurinff thft
Week ending 15th ul,,.poUoni sold at an averago
of 4Gc. per lb., yet in some, cases at 4G 5--8 : 47c.
and! eVen 4$c. wefe paid. . Turpentina had been - .
.erymiiah sought after, but at a lwr rato thai

!a.month bapk. Buyer3,",rsays the "Guardian of
tho loth uit., wiimot give more" than $1.00 per 'gallon.', . . . .,' ., ;! F r ..t ;.i

A Place to Live AT.--T- he Columbus Sun of
the 23 d ult. says: I ..;, iu'l ii. i Ln &

Hams are selling at .the stores at $t per pound,
bacon ati,$3.2a to $cj.50. Beef of a very fair
quality is disposed of at $2 per 'pound ;. chickens
sell at about $4 apiece from the wagon.- - Wood
is rated at $45 a cord that is. . oak and hick-- r

ory. Pine is cheap Lard ja sold at $5 per lb., '

osnaDurg, per yaru ana eneeung at i. : X arn
sold at $45 to $50 per bunch;' decording to num-
bers; some grades sell higher. All country pro-
duce is high. During, the week, ht 'auction, solo
leather has sold at from $11 to $12, salt as, high
as 75c. per lb-- , though averaging about Q5c., aud .

' --

negroes at very blc: prices.; .Silver has sold as
high as $20 to $25. for one, and we bcliete 'gold is
quoted at $24 for one. : !i; ::;' --

. . .. .' r
'fiekceS. COct l8.Sevcral.:ofrth;e prlsV

oners who were brought here fromLCharleston
have died of the yellow fever, and also j several
members of. the 25th Georgia licgiment; and Maj.
Williams' Battalion have fallen yicimg, ,,. f

, Cor,. Yorhtnlle Enquirer.
.: ; -i - - y -- j ... t ;J .11.. - ,i tiX

; Gen BRAco.rrJt is oflicially smnoanood
in the WilmingtQri;Jonrnal,.that Qen. Bragg
"assumes the command of tjie.lepartmcni
of North Carolina' and that Mnj.' Gen.
Whitingand(IJrigGen. JJatver will ionfinuo
the territorial-comman- d hcrctoford'cxcr'-cise- d

by 4
them;" .."(2ch,I i IJragg Succeeds

Gen'l Beau regard, transferred Sometime
since to t!ie South West:1

..Pnir. .SiiEninAN. Sheridan's appcaranco
on the field is electrical. :3 His 'every move- -.

ment, like .the Hash of his "iyc;and thb
quickness hi- his mind, is like the lightning.
He is a live man all over, and ever v one,
officer or man, "feels the .influence W his
magnetism whenever he comes in contact
witfrliim. He will do a good thirtg whifo
most men , arc calculating how to do it,-1-- Ui3

very Iiorsc partakes of the spirit ..'of his.
master, and seems almost inspired by hi?
enthusiasm. A- -

"Xow lhat, the people, have pVcri'lhcir
verdict for the, re-electi- on of lIr. Lincoln,,
the minority, are everywhere resolving' to.
support the, constituted" au tjiorltics, ft is
not too strong to say that there i3 well Viigh

united North inpurposc to maintain tLo
integrity. of .thenation.jand .that jo .every
town, and, city, and Statc,T the: people are

for,-sayin- g
1 to the Commaudcrin-;Chjef.(D- f

the army and navy, hold ;on and hold. out
until the United States floats orer jthe whole?

'.the rlcpublic.' . , r .

This is well said by the Boston Postf R
j9Urnal,tliat opposed. Mr. Lincoln's re-ele- c-.

tion, but we are glad to see is not disposed
make lhe spirit of a pblilicafcanfast the.

precetlerit forifs course daring tho fdurycarf

I' V--

V

I W i

1

'ollej- - of ancjtal'fis iu(o retei"smirg. led Araiinistrfttion.1 i'produced a piece.nov, :e. 72tf 2'auntcn, Mass, out-- , the room uncomfortable ; but sup- -


